
New Thriller from Author D L Davies Will Get
You Hooked on the Cuauhtémoc Series

Cuauhtémoc: Descending Eagle

Book one tells of the tale of the

Descending Eagle

TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA, April 29,

2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Stories of

beginnings capture the attention of

anyone interested in the origin and

history of beings. In the book released

by author D L Davies, "Cuauhtémoc:

Descending Eagle," he tells the

fascinating tale of the child named

Cuauhtémoc which means Descending

Eagle in the old tongue. The book tells

of his history and his first foray into the

world of battling pirate raiders and to

the City of Emperors.

Born in California and raised in different parts of the US including Oregon, Arizona, Florida,

Nevada, Idaho, and Montana, author D L Davies is very familiar with adventure. A retired army

veteran, he spent the mid-70s in Germany. Among his rich experiences is being a welder and a

mechanic. He enjoys outdoor activities such as hiking and fishing and also dabbles in

photography. But his favorite pastime is crafting stories, of tales of other times and places, of the

current reality of the world, and of alternate ones that are yet to be discovered.

Book 1 of the Cuauhtémoc series introduces the world of the Natomis and begins with the birth

of the titular Cuauhtémoc as he learns how to navigate his world. With the training that he

received from his elders and the encounters he shared with people, both negative and positive,

Cuauhtémoc learns to fly and is trained to deliver mail to different places . An encounter with

pirate raiders paved the way to his first battle and subsequently led him to deliver messages for

the Emperor at the City of Emperors. However, his adventure does not stop there and readers

will be wanting to know what will happen next to Descending Eagle.

Transporting readers to a new world full of adventures with fascinating characters, Cuauhtémoc:

Descending Eagle is a delight to avid fans of fantasy.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://themovingwords.com/d-l-davies/
https://www.amazon.com/Cuauht%C3%A9moc-Descending-Eagle-David-Davies-ebook/dp/B081S91Z75/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3FPV8VB1BT0N7&amp;keywords=978-1643678474&amp;qid=1651271642&amp;s=books&amp;sprefix=978-1643678474%2Cstripbooks-intl-ship%2C859&amp;sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Cuauht%C3%A9moc-Descending-Eagle-David-Davies-ebook/dp/B081S91Z75/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3FPV8VB1BT0N7&amp;keywords=978-1643678474&amp;qid=1651271642&amp;s=books&amp;sprefix=978-1643678474%2Cstripbooks-intl-ship%2C859&amp;sr=1-1


About Bookside Press:

Bringing stories and ideas to life, one tap at a time.

Bookside Press is all about creating buzz in the digital world. Buzz that'll have each vital message

be heard loud and clear. Headquartered in Canada, this hybrid publishing and advertising

company aims to share the magic of its authors' books with the world. With a dedicated team of

creatives and marketing professionals, Bookside Press collaborates with clients in building better

brands that stand out and reach greater heights.
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